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August 11, 1911

An article, entitled, "Albertus Christiaan Van Raalte," by the
Rev. E. Winter, appeared in De Grondwet, p. 11. The article is
written in English even though this paper is published in Dutch
primarily.
Original in the archives of the Holland Historical Trust, Joint
Archives of Holland.
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nu en dan een schip. Terwijl het ongeduld toenam, kwam Lambert Tinholt met moedgevende woorden en
sprak tot het volk, zeggende, steesge111119.. k
BY new. E. WINTER, a D.
troost, want we tillen binnen kort
-boron op 14 land zien. Meediegien ernst staarden
Th-ere "me occasions which bring
. Ilanover,ult We hem sin, en dachten, hij heeft some characters prominently before
ere klas near even als Jacob met God geworsteld: the public mind. They then demand
•den hun be- en waarlijk, des avondstagen we land. more than ordinary notice.
. as a
an een klein En zoo kwamen we 11"kt-fork aan,
Man has often been described
en metsel- in het land waarvan •we adden ge- creature of circumstances. That circumstances often serve to call outand
zongen.
jcl werkte ik
R. Wakken, die zijn been in -een vat develop latent forces of mind and
•n timmeren, op het schip had gebroken, werd over- heart, few will be disposed to ques-held van de geFicht naar Sister),
d, en daar tion. Butler the peculiar opportun. !emend wilde moesten we hem achter late • ater ities and demands of the peculiar cirIan moest men hebben we Mets mevr van hem ge- cumstances of their respective times,
William of Orange, Washington,
plaats wezen. hoord, zoos& meen.
•in treden als • Daar de pleats on r bestemmIng Grant and others might have re'ern verwacht, Michigan was, zetten wij, per kanaal, mained unknown to history. Those
•.chterste part onze reis onder veel tobben -en Men circumstances furnished facilities for
•tn uitwerken. voort. Zoo viel o. a. Kropschot 'in the unfolding of those qualities,
Ika te loeren, hot karnal,•en Geert Heneveld redde which have rendered their name ilwork te vin- hem. Eindelijk gelukte het ons de lustrious.
But it is equally true that some
t cone misluk- haven oneer begeerte te bereiken, en
men
Mil, certain sense create and
het was de "Indianen stad", waar we
tailtIVerhulzing onze voeten aan wal zetten. Iliorhiel- control circumstances. Somehow they
'Iegonnen. Ds. den wij "house cleaning:" Rfiligje so gain the mastery thereof as to con•ap waren toon Poppen, Inter de vrouw van Evert Za- vert defeat into victory and uhtoward
•n,en de street- gem, deed het werk voor mij, sender eventa,into blessings.
The Divine government over the
(Isar, in Arne- belooning. Van hier gig elk tot zijn
world is not the reign of fatalism. It
•ongen. En ik bestemming. •
-Te Groningen; bijJ,Rabbewar-was respects -rational human agency.. As
••
-1411, vraag- mijn- tabu's. Plittbooten- makes, ter such It leaves a proper sphere for
om hunne goed- vervoering van levensonderhoud, aan- human activity — personal 'liberty of
-Ika te gaan, en gekocht door R. De Emit, was ons action, for the assertion of rational
vervoeren Wet- powers and endowments. Hence as a
mot eon welge- mete Avert
keeren. 'Zulks van warden wij bijgestaan door Paul natural result, men often become
Witte, om van Stavitet •en Koos Vinke. De docht significant and potent factors In
te ontvangen, liep langs de Kalamatoo river ien de directing the Course of events and in
rkatelligen. Dit kust van take Michigan tot Nolland determining human conditions and
t. zoo rooskleu- en Groningen. In den winter van deathly on a scale far beyond their
: "Mijn geluk is 1841 en•48 werkte ik als timmerman, own times, and Inimediate surroundonder opzicht :van Mr. Falrbankfi, aan ings. It was thus with the men,
de schoenen aan, de taagmolen van J. Rabbers, te Gro- whose names were mentioned. Andlt
lou wenhu Is , en ninon. Dear kivam Ds. Van der was thus, too, In an important sense,
in om vrijstel- Meulen-en ouderling Van de Luyster with the Father an4 Founder of the
(ren dienst, ten mij-opzoeken, .om rand zielenhell be Holland Colony,which in•1841 planted
e khnnen gaan bevorderen, en daarop werd ik toege- itself in the forests of Western Michigan.
luk te toeken, laten tot de gemeente van Zeeland.
ALnannstnntstrAAN'VAN Itad.a.it zeer beamed!- —Als-timmerman hielpilt de hulzetz
' den ambtrnan. bauwen.goot.13.«amps, B, J. Woes en m, although worthily favored therewith, needed neither official nor hodhi!.. adage. *194r E.Everts.
pm daar een rij- Eis nui feti andert Nadat hit op ;diary title" fe tender hill name Mgtn, dan weigeren drie tchtereenvolgende Zondagen af- Inguished. Among the early Colonnaar Amerika gekondigd was dat er hutvelijkabelof- ists, and their sons and daughters at
Irost It. Ic. Ilnr1 chmild remain,
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1. Ills VARIOU9 ENDoWMENT5.
TIMM were natural, intellectual

and-spiritual.
Among his natural endowments we
count at once Decision.
After Divine grace has reneWed the
heart, it Is not always easy to diningnish qualities which are simply
natural. Usually It maybe done with
sufficient clearness. tVmong the various characteristics by which some men
are distinguished, deciion is one
of the noblest. Of this some are sadly destitute. It seems dinlcult to
them to arrive at any positive conviction — to form a definite purpose.
They are wavering, vacillating, unsteady mortals. More to be pitied then
blamed or excused: Such men have
nu real character. They are nouttal.
Their death entails no loss upon the
world.
Others are characteristically decided. There is something positive In
their moral and intellectual make-up
and tendoncy. They can come to a
conclusion — to a decision. They can
determine upon a course of action,
and put their whole soul into It. They
decide upon their path and steadily
press on towards the goal.
Now within proper limitations, and
under proper direction, In a worthy
cause, such decision of character is
highly desirable. It is a great desk'.
erattim in any vocation in life: but
most of all for a leader of men In
Important enterprises, for the leader
of a colony in a strange country, surrounded-by--a-people of strange language and customs. Such a leader has a'
gigantic task — a trying work, before
him. For this, decision of character
Is Indispensable — absolutely essential
to success.
Now with that Indispensable quailty Van Ratite was endowed even by
nature. He possessed 'tin an unusual
degree. It tended to render him (as
Indeed he was) In all his activities a
w o e-s oult cl man, who could and
did bend all his powers to the cause
he served, and the object he had in
view.
Intimately related to this we further notice, Its natural to him:
Unusual ea énestness.
It Is hardly necessary to show the
essential connection between this and
decision,, An earnest man cannot be
vacillating; a decided man can be
neither cold nor lukewarm. But Romever closely related, and proportioned
til
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equally
true
that
some
I.ven miter begeerte te bereiken, en
Non within proper limitations, and
ot was de "Indianen stad", waar we men Ina certain sense create and under proper direction, In a worthy
!IV) voeten aan wal zetten. Hier Wei- control circumstances. Somehow they cause. such decision of character is
wij i•liouse cleaning:" IIIIIIgje so gain the mastery thereof IS to con- !dimly desirable. It is a great desid',linen, laser de vrouw van Evert Za- vert defeat into victory and untoward eratum in any vocation in life; but
ors, deed het werk voor mij, render events into blessings.
most of all for a leader of men In
Manning. Van hier Ong elk tot zijn
Th k Divine government over the important enterprises, for the leader
worlffils not the reign of fatalism. It of a colony in a strange country, suresternmIng. •
Te Groningen' hij J. Rabberfir WWI respects rational human agency. As rounded by a-people of strange-langnlijn tabula Platbooten maken, ter such It leaves a proper sphere for age and customs. Such a leader has a'
ervoering van levensonderhoud, Dan- human activity - personal liberty of gigantic task - a trying work, before
•ekoeht door H.' De Kruit, was ons action, for the assertion of rational, him. For this, decision of character
-ercte werk. •In het vervoeren Wet - powers and endowments. Hence as a is indispensable - absolutely essential
an worden wij bijgestaan door Paul natural result, men often become to success.
-ztavest •en Koos Vinke. De ;tocht significant and potent factors In
Now with that indispensable quallap langs de Kalamazoo river •en de directing the course of events and in ty Van Itaalte was endowed even by
'rust van Lake Michigan tot Holland determining, human conditions and nature. He possessed it in an unusual
4n 'Groningen. In den winter van destiny on a scale far beyond their degree. It tended to render him (as
1.84; en 48 werkte ik als timmerman, own times, and inimediate surround- indeed he was) In all his activities a
hider opzicht Nan Mr. FalrbankX, aan ings. It was thus with the men, whol csou ed man, who could and
de zaagmoien van J. Rehberg, te.Gro- whose names were mentioned.. And It did bend all his powers to the cause
ningen. Daar kivam Ds. Van der was thus, too, In an important sense, he served, and the object he had in
Meulen•en ouderling Van de Luyster with the Father and Founder of the view.
relj-orrzoeken, om mijn zielenhell Se Holland Colony,which in-1847 planted
Intimately related to this we furthbeVorderen, en daarop werd ik toege- itself in the forests of Western Mich- er notice, as natural to him:
igan.
laten tot de gemeente van Zeeland.
Unusual earnestness.
-Als timmerman hielpik de huizen :Mishits cuitignAANTAN nt.,uIt is hardly necessary to show the
honwon voor B. -Ramps, B. J. Pees en TE,. although worthily favored there- essential connection between this and
with, needed neither official nor hon- decision, An earnest man cannot be
D. Everts.
k'n nu fen - enders. Nadat het on orary title to render his name dist- vacillating; a decided man can be
drie achtereenvolgende Zondagen af- inguished. Among the early Colon- neither cold nor lukewarm. But
gekondigd was dat er huwelijksbelof- ists, and their sons and daughters at ever closely related, and proportioned
te bestond tusschen Kasper Lahuis en least, It is, hnd should remain, to each other, decision and earnestFennigje Ramps, en dat ieder diedaar Clarum et venera bile nomen. ness are not synonymous. If they
lets tegen had do gelegenheid had van •There was a charming simplicity-and were identical there could be no
modesty In his obituary notice pre- thought of their relation to each
to versehijnep, zijn we, den 10den
II, Mill, in don huwelijksstaat beves- pared by himself. It told in briefest other. But that relation is SO inttigd door Ds. ?rpm, van Vriesiand, termes, that AlbertuaChrigtiaan Van imate, that neither can live without
na oen korte pték, In het kerkge- Inane had departed....
the other. They cannot be divorced.
However without proper hnd special Now as some men lack decision, J,hey
bouw to Drenthe.
' Wij namen toen onion intrek hij 11. notice-of Illinrlifs work and influence, must also lack earnestness. They are
Kamp', te Zeeland. Op 2 Nov., 0-849, our Semi-Centennial celebration trivial, lighthearted and variable.
namen We intrek in een Indigo zonder would be glaringly deficient. As this They may be sentimental, butcannot
vloer of zolder, In Section 14, Holland task has been entrusted to us, we be steady. They may be bright, but
township. Op 7 Maart betrokken we shall endeavor affectionately, grate- will be superficial. They glide over
ons eigen opgericht huls. Del eerste fully and faithfully to hold up on this de surface, are bound up in externals,
log le damn waren Jaren van armoe- gladsome occasion, to this Colony,and are essentially externál intheir whole
de en gebrek. Cornbrood en corntof- to all the Hollanders in this OUT being and life. They can scarcely be
fie dekte onzeitafel. Opgehouden door adopted country the name of that aroused and made thoroughly alive to
de prediking van Ds. Van der Meu- man, who deserves e prominentplace any noble cause. Pity that ever in
len, gelijkheld rn t anderen, on onbe- in their memory and effeottons.
this world any such characterashould
It is usually a delicate and difficult,
kend met onsgoede land, deed ons de
be invested with important office, and
lasten deg levens geduldig dragen. task to dencribe human chancter,work placed in'responsIble positions:
Vail een koe en kalf zijn we .gekloin- and influence. Ordinarily there are
Happily, there are °them of every
men tot 39.4, 35 stuks vee; nn éen differences of opinion -and room fur different spirit, There are earnest
paard tot 7 £8. diet apklieren van one differences is seldom lacking. There men - men of serious and contemplatland ring met veel moeite gepaard, are prejudices to encounter. The ive and practical bent of mind. They
want we waren In alles zoo groen. biographer himself is liable to be are predisposed to view matters and
Als we !maiden dan kwamen de herten partial - apt to be swayed by cir- things in their relations, in their bearen aten het op, tot op twee roeden af- cumstances and emotions, so as to ings, In their tendencies to definite
stand van het, hulk De eekhoorns eis witrp his judgment. Besides, In deline- results - results, which for th e greatender wild gedlerte moesten we be- ating human character, work and in. er part Ile far beyond the present mo
vechten, indien we wat corn wilden fluence, there is danger of overlooking ment, and may be wrapt up In the
Inzamelen. 's Zaterdags avondswasch- the Divine hand *nd graze, which lap of eternity. Such men can bete moeder de kleetiert van de kinderen,. formed that.bharacterg and blanked come zealous for a noble cause. Like
als ze sliepen, om op Zondag schoon te that work, and influence. Against Cato, pley even leap into the Forum
zijn. Ja, ons leven was in de eerste that danger we would guaffl, while and pllunge Into the yawning chasm.
we ahail endeavor to portray the
tijd een leven van wentelen,
When such characters are brought
Om van rertrourien dat disjoint* character and work of the Father of under the away of spiritual devotion,
van God dear wan "beeehiktry--en weed this Colony lib far as occasion may their natural eetioininess will prove of
obi et door te komearbleet- atiii-:bth ocular-and seems te dentand.---t—
etdviuita*i.notn1eeTrroitlrerr
Wilden we all* onin outtberingen op- As mote op5drtune on this otentbn, own welfare, but also tor that of othtenon, we renden or vele kunnen op. we shall aim at such a portraiture of ers - for the cause of Christ at large.
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